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gold regionliron ores, ores or TObstances re-- .f: In th House of Representatives upon the
voie totichingf the festoraUon of the Deposites
to the Bank ttfthe United .States, though 'the
friends of the iCoristitutibn were in a nnmerical

I jhconcOcgito.a no-- bootiinytmaom 4rliS '! 1-'- " j

Uon, he hangs to it likeall nator. Howseyer; ; Yoae heani me tell abort old miss CraneV

to Hfas sawng the GineraPeaid in his fim tarem, a littlejthis side 6f j jDewTingviIlf j-a-
nd

sembiing black and red jeao, wes iuci
cor? in small auantiliest ores of feinc, togeth

lore teet appear Mbe top of a ditd,a gap in the hedgeon the road side 'fc?
a voice alternately threatening an(j ilfMthe cow ; he was mttuceoSto ride
the scene of action, when he saw a SI
appear behind the cow i My '.pn
U, that a fine jeow.' fOStuS h
edthe boyifaiid'I amjeachingW
dwn liyiog, please yer honor," r k
di( not preciselyjunderstand the ma,Jlf

whoKi'he k4ew er with various other metahc substances, minoritv of fifteen, fin a"? house of seventeen ab
the oroDeriies of . which, they are una sentees,) ft mmty of te States represented vo-4-ei

in favor of th4 f restoration, as will appearble to. 'ascertain, all "which might, perhapsonsem had some pritly : lonsiderable scores run
there agin Ifteold'vuss Cranekept a stor too
aWcr with . tbia tivera. Well : iiotne' of ;these bo turned to profit by a skiirui,renierprising

for, the restoration -
feenXik a watcb which koy& na i""! laid the next egtnhis nest, butspmeonein J scores got lo be pntty alatinia aia Snenns Stiles; miner. We ratend publishing from approved

works in otrr possession, such articles upon

mnu iiitr luiiuwiuii. uk- -

t Against the restoration
K. -- iMaite..f t- -

p New-Hmpshir- ei

t f New-Yor- k, ) :

Vermont,."
Massachusetts,r

expression, and,! had he direct 'YE?
an explanation jwoald ptobably ig
ranee but the boy, proud of; his 3 !
aired the exhibition of fcerfau..

ceolozv and mineralogy , as we may deem
Urease wow. .

1 Iookin into the UonStllUuon iounu.' buiuc-- i you reraemoer ounas, who; uscu rwwing mo
I ears BXwfe2 fifew .exSva-- thinlike thheCongress shall have male bag oce U p there threw thauorni- -

useful to bur miners, and interesting to onrptme ; p. riyifri ySrfbefort til power to d spose ofand i make all ' needful yj andiwoaea .M.nn a oue wnea
characi all kiverM wUh mud, and a toongant Ailiiiih.' 1 i he'4 come in

token Wpus vkIy hf badpvfome JfUons rai ardTeguIations nrespecUng the Tern- -
fazzIhe wHlin, guod ftatar

pbUttcai and miscellaneous readers.; :
,

Auraria Mineri' Recorder.

made, to jampj icrOsa the jlitch 'vLS H
an this adroitness in breaking tu31was .termed 'gettoig her own liTic?.!v i
soon as.a cowV education, is fiiHsbJ
sentlooseinto the world 7

to ptoTiM r
f

JbrrVnUtrr 'eft. w f ff5J lory ower pny crrjpeiprinr crjtUr ever was, bat plagy knbwinand then

New, Jersey, :

Georgia f

Alabama,
Tennessee, ;

Ohio, I i
Indiana! 1 . j

lUinoisirlO.!

f Connecticut, i
Pennsytvanhtt

I Delaware,
f Maryland,

j Virginia.
North Carolina',

I Sooth-Carolin- a,

Louisiana,. ,

j Kentucky, .

Missouri, liv

wnern U5fw '"-- B --r . "vf oucs. auu wwowbuvuivi uiio i meTe was Jesse fDrowTUUr' ana juiam rvnowies,
Jfi.fi)alo l"nS.f ia thetVnistitutlonlth .

iwbuld take a good and Peter Bliss, and a good many chore, ; who
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turneo to graze in tne poorest pastatt f
be able and will in la live on thatfnvaTrft Crane's;and

Sfictaretif ioaie ySiTO nr.ttv much most aitf to tights she tell'd 'em I her credUora, was
land, i '

, r."TLSrrrri t presshi hej, and khe raost SeUlenp, ant some on

I DrcaAfttl Tornado. The last Petersburg In- -'

telligeneercntains the following dist i easing ac-po- nt

ofthe devastating; effects oT a Tornado which
passed through a portion o Virgin's on the 8th
inst. 8catteriugdeath & destrcciloo- - in its pr;gfes:

J "The most terrific Toinadoever witneasfd in

thi3 part of Virgiuia, occurred on Monday
The destraction ofhutaan life & of property 6f ev
ery kind is truly appalling It would be impossible
to give more: than a faint outline of its fury. As
it approached, yon-mig- ht see the limbs of the
forest ftarfierinor thronffh the darkened air. its

Equally diyided&olle tsliftu and,MississftL
I A majority of thfe sovereign States, in bothpalace, it &J rf that Conzrcss has-fluc- h as to lay collect mnn,uar mx vrt rft. r.n w .rrtnt

Tortugvht ngtUOii the
grind --procession in, honor oftbVJtakes place annually at;Mazare (tbe?

1

Houses of Cfengressris therefore opposed tdhetidily :drtjprea. 1 'i "."Tllf taxes to provide tor common aeience ana and in a little while there 1 was a most dteadfal
usarpations ' of the President. The'House ofwelfare to borrow. money to regulate

TMfTM whea asked fcrakas casual! tfggars.f commerce--t- o regulate tne , value of money"I Representatives; the Administration party claims
to be the fairest eiponent of the popalar voice.

cry of ftre, and in he come,; frightenet epy most
t'f death, and says he, "run, ; miss Crafe, says
htJi "and git your bread and pnnkin pief oat the
oten, for the'dven house is alliaUfire k know

and to do pntty much every thing that all

Hi the people would require to be done, as

In thb strWta ;Jat other tiroes h either wa!n oral-iert- .i

ulievcry pareicfoniouetitall monisten-fe- s

lh a .nan'thas 'cifcom3taDd may be ascribed
Ito a iroiibW t mind: When firstPHie
lithe publicasla aspected cminalat Maro

--tt I Police-ijflis- ? Ifie apaearedi la a

They! were twelve in number and
attired in garments

' of 'gold ;aad o3

with pasteboard wings upon tKem,
surround the figure of the Virgin, tiAfa
very striking featare int1be .i)roces8i r
were all carefully Pressed

you'll see in tne tn. ?seeuon oi ine is ar-

ticle, it wmds Up my sayin. That Congresspi f:

shall have the power k i o make all laics tor

The President of the United States argues, from
His rf -- election by the electonal colleges, a deci-
sion of hei people against the Te-char- ter of the
Bank. j;..'. j'

r The twelve States which vopA fir the res-
toration of the Deposites are entitled to votes
of the electoral t colleges a majority of the
whole cumber ; the ten states, opposed to' the
festoration, jhave hut 135 votes in the Presiden

rtmi '4t. cronciiinff his held Into the bUarfi

itsays he for: I smelt the smoke the dven is so duration, at "any point. Was not more thin one

hot yoa can't think, and with' that two ot three or two minutes.. Its general couise was from

more on 'em ran oat ; ana old miss Crane, as West to East; its width varieJ from two hundred
soon as she sea that, she oat too, for tho' she yards to half a mile: and, from what we have al ,

khow'd it was a mistake, and that theoven was feady heard of its destructive march, it conid

bakin acconlin to its natnr, yet she wanted to hot have been less than seventy miles. The
prevent the folks frjm drawn the bread and pies following details will, we fear, present but a ve:

oat on't. As soon as she 1 got ) oat old Sile he ry imperfect sketch of its devastation,
started to the well, and befrun to rfraw water like t A gentleman writes us that the Tornado "ap- -

ciTe ijuxet nnui iney were called J
place beside; Mosea Senbor. thk
by no means easy .to children ondti

lit -- - he purpose of concealiag as much as poa-U- ib

h,c!:x,u itienanceL. and wilh hiiT armscfblded.Us- -

1W ..V - rrhiQitiVd to Ngatf, be found favmr J

carrying into execution the loregoing pow
ers, and all other; powers vested by this con-

stitution ia the Government ofthe U. States
or tn any department or officer tftereof." f

Now this means soraeiam or it means
ftolhlh; and my notion is, that there aint
nothin in that Constitution that dont mean

tial election!. Upon the grnunX then, assumed41 fwith 3oipe of the Uty A.werineatDeing accrwnu.--datP- 'i.

c,! trary w all recent uatom, witti: very

;,f :rtnM anartments m a portion of the; prison

ui age; ana accoraingiyrWhen tnevtaken their plaeesy the wax candles
ed, the censers! filled, atid thf Vid v.
start, it was discovered that two ofifrSt
gels"were misaioff. . Great was ihtec

all possest, arid he swash'd if round inside the pears to have commenced in the county of Lu-- ; by the President and his followers, the country
bar. and over the tddladv's banert and chalk J nenbarffi near Huoaary Town, where almost all ' his decidetf against him. and for the restoration

1 i-- ..j . nia nftvt tif hf head tdrnkevs
marks ; and afore they cot back from the oven 1 the heavy timber was torn up by the roota, and ; of the public fandf to the depository established

MMtk0.lkinfimnA fafore the Gineral fiita threw tf kr nr.m nA mnahA. ,uTf Hwhete it nroved verv fatal. Near this place, it by law. If the people settled the question of tipn of those who bad oeen7eatruRte5y
care of them they searched jaa thdV

t'and his amilyli id this insunce conaistiogofhun-aetf,wBM- d

servants , 3 f. v
I? 1 His tHal is already before Wputiieteaili- -

heHl find it will turn out so. slick as a whistle ; then she wanted to know old seems that the poor who lived in log nouses
every possioie ana every lmppesiMfa,-- 1The more I look into the Constitution, Sile's nottori, and he tel'd her he was afraid the jwere the principal sunerers, several peg .003 ana

l ted bnt.the Terras of the Court to. prohpunce a fire wou d crit into the bar room tasmrhta and cnnaren news tuuea. ixcuurs ujmi ai lengin, saia line priest wliq told, , tit
despair, on going into th'd yard, 4! ft' ic9 . - . - , .i.'- - tp i Hnurf.n mi neratxuu u.inuki wimin im i its iuna wumi.-iiuu- a v -''

j verdict jbf gailty"abd for tliel Jttdge to fpaasthe
.''aehtence of the law, viz desh : Alter which he

do the Intensity (Internal
door standing open, and thp-r-

e I fiwri oj" .4,,. hahatino-- . nuhlic road bem2 rnma wrstthing that ever tnrnM nt increased-I- 'he--- --- I O ' i ... ...

the Bank, inline electoral colleges, they are
now fairly shown; to have Settled also that of the
Deposites. : '

l Diller fruti i-T-

he following notices, , the
first of which is of a most 'distressing character,
exhibit further fruits of the "experiment"
which is making npon the public prosperity, and
upon the capacity of this people to suffer and
to

.

endure:! ' I

! : V

mile angeis playmg at pilch andhad that the people would al--Jcnpwn at the 0n ag oI(t miss C
ways make jist such a man as the Gineral wa3 on? doingiits duty ; but it was a

ran said it dernd utterly impassible, t rora xxoiuway uourit pradoaliy wote n by
Paironv'.and rthe.praspeci of death before him t to --4AAnoilof4. I "1 ri1iftfa-- fir TIMT inn , lliaCf- - Lllfy WIUU ataootitu il.14

wards the last, be declioei io flesh sofrapidly-- i President then-J- I , perhaps the Constitution ble spell afore it was found out why some on 'em a Lortn east airecuon, reacneu nm puiiwuuii ut
' i . i Iam ama1a kiA nimil ttsSirita 1wt tf it hsrl Wednesday mentions af novel feaigMr. R Fitzgerald, where great injury was oone.would'nt'a ben much lonser then the iint of 1 srot a notion the oven was H afire ; bat poor old

1 I
' I been Dossible to keep him another day; lor eten bat no lives lost. Near his residence was thatthe Giheral's'finW- - & somethin after this miss Cfane was hearh to say a hundred ames ar. a unitee, at mat place, ajiewj fspm-Earl-

in the morning an argubeat ftfaj
tween a Yankee stranger and mh&ti'

- IP
1 I 'mitttevf hburs footer under thai same impression of of Mr. Jno.; Fitt, who suffered immensely, havingr.u; : i

"
.

--' ' ' I ter that, it wonld aben dollars and dollars in her
one negro killed, anothers arm broken, and va- -

horuilfrh. in rnt.it inn tn mticnnHr imfj " I "i. nis propmiiy w ine gnni nwraiw, 11 t?'! ! patsaUon 4wpul; not havf ceased
I ii inHer tie rhera aoctehensidh of deathl I1 Even

nousotherAinjured tience it pursuea me same
pocket, ifsho'd letfolkscVv fire, and sheM stuckThere shall be a Congress composed of

V - loher accottnta'. for then old Sile: wouldn't a ben
two bodies, one, callM the House of Repres- - 'bted soas to bringso mach water in the At"lsat th nnnnnont nf fkai V'nt W-- '

course to the house of Ir. Justice where great
somewhat iiritatea. t ffsred fcjsv lasipajWhen sentence of death had beeu pass ion him. entatires and ine otner tne senate-- , ano con- - u. and wash'd out all the chalk marks, and dea-- irtuiry ; WaS likewise sustained, several persons
dollars, if he would sit opdu a polit tagress shall make all the laws. troyed all the papers; but as he was a willin criU I severely injured, and the life 'of one despaired of.

Maryland Savifieri Institution, Maij 6, 184
The Board of Directors deejri it advisable, un-

der existing circumstances, tosuspeod the oper-
ations of this-instituti- on, as relates to the receipt
and payment of deposites for the pressnt and
until further rtotice. f

The Stckholders are invited tn attend a meec-In- sr

at Scb'ti's long room, in Sduthstreet, on
Thursday I next, at four o'clock in the afternoon
to consider and decide on the course to be parstied
in Rftlind tha ff!iira nflhft institntinh The

The next death was that of Mr. Joshua Hawks
l1- - ..i.u i net pud (if beiniT lemoved to the cells, oi tne tiotei, ia the open street, aotl

aotimasenry frVrtn that time dotd tffltir, and good natut'd too, she never blam'd him j
au """"'j 1

T--
fxt rnanv ,mnre n 'era have

uen uvarn 10 say.u u naan t oen lor trrst aiarut
an honest,supwright citizen, who was literally
CraslioU, tils wife at the nm i"tm rpcpiving in-

jury so severe, as to leave but little hopes of recov
the sun. The Yankee metUhes
once; the money beine Staked! he'

jl W epstodiary with all prponers the, instant a
: tenii fiif fHty for..a?ptta. offence is fallowed

rjr 'F'aiusl them' It Vl be, :ked whether, there of fire in the oveii in time, there is no tellin what
a; scoring all On 'em would a got from the bar room the rostrum, ?ot the pof,l antery"

reading antimaaonry to a maletade
now and then to a nassau? adiflt. 11

papers and chalk marks.
Your friend,: J. DOWNING, Maior

Senate agrees to it; and if the Senate don't
agteeto t, thePresideut may wait till they
go, home! an4 thu appint who he pj eases, to
execute the IhMk he understandsem.

There that is pritly much all that would a ben
necessary but spme how oar old folks got a notion
in their head, that seein they, had just beenfight- -

CkThe net place from whence we havsany an-- 1 holders of certificates of special deposites ire tic

particulars, is Curtis' formerly Reel's) - formed that they will be received in payment of

'either Dicy Wuce uaiing.iueBttureuuc
1 tiona. I Faproy, if fie' could enjoy ny bed,

j hadasftane op to the morning of his execution;
l 'hosidethi8' he had another, indulgencejgranted

he was offered one dollar and! a hMtiI .Powningvill Militia, 2d Brigare
if he wonld ?et down. whicK fcfiSauu uoa ivoaa, wnere me siorrn appears i nave del.tc dae ito the; institution and all mone s le

been equally destroet:ve. Mr. Curtis writes us, posited or left id charsre.of the institution thiii
bout noon he was offered two'dollaWtntn Operation. Ad far as we have
if he would descend, hot he stoekliiianm ;agin a government wnere one man had nigh lthat every house on Mr. Herbert Reeces plan

f day, will be returned to thiee entitled. All note
tation, except his dwelling honse, is blown to-a-t- I deposited for collection, by persons not indebted

been able to ascertain, the mining business
upon the hull.piiwer 'to reward his friends & una 1 Vi uiuu me iun nau en ireiv oecouue i

ranx liece, tne uverseer4 and -- to the inRtitntiorii will be elivered to the denos--ii .1... u !- - .t I ".-- v". isy. raiuM,. win i. uiv i oaa .nr. rf horizon, and he obtainsd his- firs 411 KZZJJZuT? Prese ""on. ? succeeded beyond the thm, Negroe,,
I'- ;

3 lost their lives ; several other ne f itors i quitting his post.

dog1, upon which he was wont to look ihen sit-

ting in his ciiair for hours'; this animaMe gave
to tbe turnkey's wiA' hut after he lost njs masr
ter ne pined and wasted' rapjdly awayuntiL he

iedfjyhenfths owner of him (Mrs Uj,) caused
litm .to.be stuflfed, aid placed in thai turnkey's"
lodg?, Which le; d to theapartmentaJQtice occu-
pied by his mas ;er in Newgate and) there vhe

ft u mit nnt mi . ..5 raost sanguine expe.-tations-
. The miners U'oes badly en ppld : his waggon, which was n believed bv the Board of Directors, thatin

hurled to atoms, even the wheels decidmar on the Present suspension, they have adtfiWv.Wiiv finVHnt Ar k!r k; L I all tell Us that thev realize from 15 to 20 "arly new,Mi wmw mmj ww w wwa v , Wlltl &J par I i V - I broken tn fragments, and the bobs blown l nnteA rAnurm which Will tnH tnsMmre foilper cent more upon their labor than theyticular in writing down every thing so that no
tvvo or three hnodre l yi'rds- Mrs Jinry Crow- - payment pf all the deposites in the institution. mvt nii-w- t i.ivrtnpnnthis season last j year, Col Roswell.. "it. was jtobe seen ; a, short itipje .since fa raon- - ' ' . gm m . ler nan every nouse on ner larrn (d weiimg hone $ Bv order of the Board,i"

one can git round it in no way, and pi.nting out did at
how every thing is to be done, ia that there was rtmg,
some 'folks among em,(such as Washington, 1 these

agent 01 tne.Uarien Hank, sustains and all) tprn td pieces. Old farmer Reams lost Jk HUTCHINS, Treanrer.ctitomanfu 11 ir.m the Offinff yesterday rioonMiarinevery house except his dwelling house. No Not. Int.
Ument of ndehty to man when- - desert d ; by all
the restof theworld. - Onijie eveningprevious
to the execution of FauntMroy,- - the; turnkey

ife Went inttf his room, aftt having) pjapedhis
clean linen, c. readv for the? forthcominawful

having left that port on the lst Aflrqa:AQaras, iuaaison, jenerson anasacn ike, Hho t uoa Ii r, 7
help make it too) and who mi-- ht some how PUt?,aS.d mo.re gld w,t.h,n five ofthf hves i l at eit.h? of f"e tw? Iasl med places

1 understand from a ffentleroan traveller thatm mwl into a side door and git some advantage o-- Tl ,weeKS' inan he Uld ln nve "ths
rer the rest oii em. , - 1 the last year, ending the 1st of Aiiffust it passed hn in the neighborhood of Col," Jeter's.

lapiam L.ebiio camo up ia iqwiq
boat! Coniforf, bringing up the Laker;
ship, which Contained our filesiJ4? Loc;fceyen5t,!andakd him if thix wasJ any I thing

Captain McDonald, of the schooner Fox of
Bltimfrei has addressed to the Editor of the
New Orleans Bee the following interesting, but
painful communication:

oevsrai lives lost in mat neignoarnood. l al
hear l hat; it has done considerable damage m the J
neio-hSprlin- nf Thnmn .fnrrlnn'a rtrith th laa 1

pers and Shipping List, to;the lfea
elusive. Our Liverpool papers vT

tTth hiit we bare been kind! v faVW:4

Well now seeing the constitation is as it is, This sticcess, perhaps, is owing irr a great
my notion is, tjie Gineral "must be regulated by it measure to the knowledge & skill our rtii--
pretty roach as Jlhe other President before him, rjers have acquired frpm practice and close
unless the folks abont him find out some way to observation. tThe mining opeiations in this

aurinei snasnooia ao lorntmj upon wnicn ne
fi i sPrll4 .upland-i- the most .mantie ai'ihipas.

i J K
stionecT manner said, after i filirfg upon ijisTcnees oflires,Scc. It appears that it passed fro.n l "Permit me. fhrwigh jhe mediom of yonf vb--

of:thelliMI'v- i
's t i .14.: i i '.i .L t- i r ' . : P. ' git round it as le foreign .importers are aH ihe Wountrv. hare been ilm ,n. ui J; rw p " l sute for General information, and more nartica We find Utile political intellijpj .: RKing) ner.nanos ana Ki&sin? mem :: vvnement-- .f e .4 wnu iryiDP- - to on rouna me tann law: - . I .. . . .'i. fr r,. L...... .:.. nMniy o T i w pers of importance, but have riiadec

:ZLZ 1 n:rr--L " . vlf D(V;ew,n accon,lts es oi Ca mn8 f,ands.that on mv voVajre to this
$ f - :. .'V0,0 behold tbe fallen Piuntleroyoejbre you,

'
fe v! I1 II cannot bt admire jou! I cfn dot but adore voo!"

r i l I fe J The oKect of this address exaimedFdr Gna'a
ii rrt .1 ii i rai rvrr f iiimtr. iikk ,nn bpt n tii i rra a inn s a - ..ku.u : igr

. . "O f v,u.mui.iww j urj luiufuu ai t.c:i iw pa99t;u me itciiiutiiiiituu Ul placp.and whiM passing the little Cayman, I ob
as we deem of most interest. 1

For a number of eommercla!.!
low we are indebted to the politej
Y3intil frienli.. A'- it

into tbe vein mines s Our miners feeemtol CurtisTs, until it reached the plantation of Mr.sake- - Mr. Fauutlerov, -- dont kneel to 1 me. vou served several boats to leave the shore, in chase,
whiih f enrla vored to and did. avoid: knowinarbe quite timid, and j evince a creat want of Wm. E. . Bo'sseau, about four miles from town.V most tiave other occasions tue'kneel.' 'l3at twill that nrudent enternrtse so neressarir tn 1 The scene at this place baffles every attempt ar;; . t whicb. until latelv. had beeh A Pnctrtnt fn a Tottor nf tlU-- f Sll

JJow I am amazingly pozxleu to know what thb
gineral means' hen he says.' he allows that

gress Has; right, .to "pais UW84 and rules
and regulations I regarding to money and other
property of the; JGfoyernment unless that proper-
ty and money, is by the laws to be put in charge
of persons appointed byi him, and then, the Gin-er- al

saysHhat Congress haint got nothin more to
dqith iCThbis pritty mnch the hull mat-
ter in dispute between the senate and , the Gin

-- ne cocjtinaed saymg j "wht can I do for you t
.What 6hall I aav to V-- ? then turninoeJliiaiiwvlc- -'

nerolonUmWn r,rU kI t ,u. I description. Here its desolating fury spared no . trmmxm W m m ' J. li!... I fkln 'I'd. rimAlhMi KrMA II t.h nn Korn K- - m. . . . y . y . 110 w ir"""II --t says: " a he Uotlon market is rerw.c
not be sustained .n '

4' I l L
A netitioni aoainst the cofa laiisV

l J 1 worn onfirnlw rlffmrtltbhorl . nnH fhir timhpra4V j :ets inside oatisaidHcre, this is all; hiding out
ft 4 1 14 f)me cioney. ;that is Mr id the world to Faant- - ijb unreraimng .vigilance ana persever-- J ni,i, tAH ?nrA rnrrmpn nH ttAr thmiJtinA names, has heen for WarMed t"ance, and tne unexampled success of Mes--1 ed over th farm in every direction . Nothin? is

flpfuy.ii-tfesto- on any onei takeit fbfinsake
"with this purse he then; handed hernia parse' mw. 41 i'

'

msrs. Ware St Matthews; in the developement left to mfk the site of the dwelling house bat8
j containing! three sovereirrnes with which fcoceeK

infested with pitAtes, which I jndged then to be.
Seeing they cwld not overtake raet they all
gave ap the chase", except one boat which con-

tinued id chase, many miles from land, with a
white flig flyihsr, when a thought strnck me
that theyj were shipwrecked eeamen, as I was not
aware that the island was inhabited; and I Im-

mediately hove to id order to afford them relief
if necessary. Ilut to my antonishment, as soon
a they icame along side, I found them to be
some of he inhabitants of that wretched island j
in a state ofstarvatioa, & in quest of provisions.

of a vein mine upon a: lot. owned bv them I a small portion of the brick foundation. The fa--Jl he same thinsr rcnce was tried bv a tailor
Lord Bexjey has accptea1theP

dent of the riritish and Forn? ,

in the room ptf the late Lord TWJ
(

; Ting tain tii be (as she said)lightheade she es- - here jist arter l l come : here. mily escaped from the house, and attempted to1 sent him some conjointly, will, we hope, inspire our citi- -capea jrom, me room. It is ve,ry cuTTent! reported
that his friends.t&roucrh inflitenA wttK tki fitxr tni eloth and some n'attohs, to make me a new recrr sens wiui a smrii oi invesiicration ana in- -..1 . .1. .. 'I : . r Tr-

- The election for a secretaryJtOifK
aied in Ifarar nf the diief rlerkJMruu.cu. j. rr ine lasmon o ne old one, dustry, so tiecessafv to the .advancement of"

1
: thoritif s,ca:used a narcotic draught to e'iven hira

ife tne evening before he undetwent his sentence. i maiorifvof 191 votes. ' irff ii?.v,uftu"cu " paueni, ano j ieu him the, integer, nihoi, 9,nnto cut it and make it list so. , Well he took a noUS tntS as It mav. It ia vpHV crtin ht in tka
i Thy stated that seven; years ago they settled iOTth Trli nnneni

nannti marxet last weex, ano i

w u tiv ta u vvutivii
We had the) pleasure a few ifays rsincej

of witnessing the operations on this, mine,
and on examination of the ores taken from
it, we venture the aseVtmn, that prw of an
equal richness, are not to be found in any

tion to have iris ewn way, and when he sent the
coat home along with the old one, it warnt no
more Iikeitlhaft ajswallows tail, . is like a par-
tridge's tail, and' I sent it back and I raised all
natur about itj ajid the critter , come and I tell'd
me as he was irespohsiole fbr thecat of . the coat

kind were said. Bayers seemed Pt'!.ml
not to purchase except for im
n facta res are enaallv 'resolved mwm

1 : morning he was quite unconseious of vrh at was
'tiH beingj3ooe with him. He was, ukenffrom his
f t thirty fiveTninutes faftersevenj hand led
; men to the press-yar- d I there to be

pinioned, and as theock strbek eigh'tHhe pro--1

eSs,0?rblcl1 usually accompanies thesj misera--
I ble men to the scaffold, roofed through the devi--
N us add long winding passages to the faal drop ;

tail the Way tO Which he waswppdrted. and

on that island, trom Jamaica, to carry on toe tnr-tlei-ng

basinessl and-tha-t the drought had burnt
op all vegetation, and their stock in conseqnnnee
had diet: and at that moment, not an article of
food of any kind, save turtle, was on the island,
and that their Supplies had not come from Ja-

maica. !My means of relief being scant, of course

vein yet-- opened in the southern country. A by lowering; their , prices, and!
goods were sold, fetched the pril mm

hntuin uft woinn i 'Um a - u:j sunk upon the vein; at this depth, wearein- - dingreek.t)Manyof the weav'i
are hot partially employed, anybtw.)itwasbnt little I couldfaffbrd so many peopte,i

to give direction afore that but not afterwards I 49rmef bJ ese gentlemen, that the pre isW Vr1 ,he fin,shet rffA law ilerfurmed
I : p,bisty,lMng apparently Hn a perfe4t stupor

$ dann the wnole proceedings. l

telrd the Gineral, and hewas mad enhfagin thef e4uat 111 ricnness to that.in any other part
tailor for talktri liso-Whys- ays he JUaJor. tbat I of the vein, i

. ii is from - six to nine feet in
tailor takes and for . J-- ll r.ti IJ:j.L. j' 1 i'? j. .: 4rr r ',

appearance ii present luaiswu-.- - i

be manufactored. f i '".'v
A letter from Lisbon, dated tl Wj

and ousted at Lloyd Eraneou.
Pedro has entirely recovered frosuhj J J

Thi eane of th&M V

you me plagv uuu ioiks i wiuin, exienams in a oirect line n . t. ana

bat,sach as it was, it was received wth grate-
ful hearts, j"

;
;S- - h:

"Should. this commahication find a place an
your columns, it may be; the means of frequently
relieving a distressed people, and, at the same
time, bp an advantage ty those masters that may
think proper to stop there, as . they have plenty
of green turtle and Vale tortois, which they

iu.v f UUH ii 1JU'S !CORKE.qpnV
and l dont see how: Wi from three to , five hundred yards, atleTWole bUSi0e9S Ir4 itf :o be shut! out by a

- if.i. o O - . '
v

' sudden interruption bfa vein ofhornblend

take refdge in the garden, but was overtaken by;
the whirl wind and knocked down by the flying
wreck of their former dwelling. Mr. B's brj
ther,afibe youth of about 14 years of age, was
killed ; nd Mr. B , his wife and four Othef in-- ;

mates of the family, Weie wounded though not
dangerously. In the negro quarters the injury
w equally setrereone woman was killed, and
sixlor.ei&ht others Were " wounded. One very
dangerously. The I06S sustained by Mr. B. is
very grekt. The persons who have subsequent
ly visited the place describe it as though the gel
nius of destruction had made it his temporary a.'

bode.f
Front Mf. Boisscaus, it passed along neaf

the Southern' boundary line of this townl
without doing much injury until it reached
the plantation of Mr. Augustine Burge, in
Prince peorge. A friend has given us the
following account of its devastations in that
direction.., At Mr. AugusUne Burges it
blew dpwn his stable, and all his negro housf
es; fortunately no persomwas killed but Bevf
erai were 'slightly hurt. At Hall1s Field, the
p2ahtaton ofJUryBaird, every bouse f wal
blown i down "except the dwelling, a twd
stoned;house near it, a kttcnen !or two aind
the machine bouse The wagoner, 'Johni
faithful servant was killed . in ' the woods j bv
thefalfihg ofJa tree; tlieJtwo horses in ,tb
wagon werr likewise; tilled, A tlfickerf
llill,.the residence Of Mr. Wmv Shands, Jr.
a cotton gtn, a stable and ; Kitcheo twere
Wowi Hown-Tfaer- e rejtwolliiegro men
in ther kitchen ibotbof wnomfWeTe badlF
burtone ofihem ucaraedtbtHesr'reclptthelouse at -- least s fifly 3 yards!? So trel

j .;-- - . a .

rSEKATE CttMBEn., arnvai ui mis upiwi iwimiw r;.w fruTirdTrZ er:- l 86 10 rpeks.. This vein is embedded ,rt - the mica
would at all times be glad to exchange for pro- -to-- AsmN cto-- v pri! 23ddl8$4. fine

soap stone; he presL present a variety of
visioosj Thejsouth side of the island, where
they life, is fre of access,: it may, in porfect
safety, be apprpached within twenty yards, all
along. The sitaation of these islarids are known
to alt navigators, bein? in the tract between Ja

telUa htm what his duty is that; he should put1
the money in asaTe place that.congress names to

maica and Culls, and therefore needs no farther

ment her army is increased t0f 'r:.!
Don Migoe's force is said not

at the almost, and these disperse0?2j
dom, whilst ibeQrjee.n'sroopsg!!
one point, and are in excellent fhextraordinary that possessing
andasWf are.told.'struog mmMJ'
the people, iE-- f i
ty to contend with, shoold wWtU'.
a contest, U to render the fJ-oppo- nent

diibiful 4? y , ' !
fe J

. i0T:-ife-5j

York from Lirpool,inJ 'fguxd
.4ib Ai. yj ft'"l&J

explaoauoQ.", j

French iMcratttre. The progress of French

colors, such as Iead:grey4 yellow, black, and
variegated, jouc from a
combination ofdifferent !xy des, such as iron,
iron pyrites, arscnic'&inteispersed wtththe

redJtbIIowJ ochenl hew6is?iel4
Iddm'pepttble.td.theeyeJ': , i

'

j Messrsl WarpJk alatthews haveetfently

thWofefwhich has jdstgone ihtooperatipp,
They made with twenty hands ftf xteenof
the rlldraf of itrbwlation,--4 ii44 wtsof

'TTcosterand SlrPres-Vo- a,

fad all the folks of thei Senate who
, vrefeiabaectllarhenthe. Xlibeiaf srit thatPrfxtion he called V-I'Mfe- have
) Mt J W : ; they

P k dtf the ClneHl hid inotheV
hatchin pell and 3est tsj tneJSenitirs was

, . poin go examine into 'tho, fialur ofihe first
? r Mfjor ponals)n;brou2W .uptan
n Otbe one from the Gineral; nnttv riirH,

literature, in the United: States, is rapidly in- -j

increaiinW Te French Joumab and . a coa
pie vf Reviews are published at eW-Yor- k, prio

...u.t M uui pay i swsy ouy jrsi exactly as tne
law pints outfall amount to nothin; the Gineral
wouMjist snap his finger tat congrW and all the' w. regulations too aboat the Treasury, for

ei? theapjjin-- s the. Secretary, congress has
f,0 TlSh 1 1- - mke taws to regnlato bis Secretary
tl?at every thfng that islaeed nr.der4hetcare of

yi0?.8 twho he gineral appuits, and he has the
apptatinof pritty nigh all on em) congress" haint
got no. right to reffulate nothin; They make laws
and regnlation for ony .thingi bat 5 as soon iwwi
iking comes to be done byaby Lofl5cer the Gineral
appm ts,J thenjthe Gineral takes the lea&i ';f
--?J'tffi hiaofi5oprs, aab. the: Secrets
nes are:ftt SecreUties;W makes the laws tbeniot its pntty. much all the sirije---fo-

T if the orScers

ctpallf if f iiat' entirely of a literary characters
The French tathors are also more sought after;

qraenso, xaaywe snouia not oe surprised u,
ia a shor t timf tothe first; and my: I notm the 'Senate

ijoldi on a spell, the Gmera) will ed on now'

gqldThojwashi?rjoce is guit simple:
'.aind'to Mx itlsieeaui thai 'ftlS whole rriachin-er- y.

ts very ,imrjerfect-r- of ; the orea, after
passing throufii ythef stara ping mill, are

" ThhReottt)FraneaUet published : b (.Hoskin.
into effect the Trea2yp'
France aad hh United;

cd in thehamber by Sttif
ftlinister foreign iYifA

mendous was the storm, that; from Walnuihitehin out Protests agin Protests iltilt folks
iI arotit thd country will ; besin tollook inr

& Snwden, 'New-Yor- k, is beginning to create
Hill, Mr. Jno, TvYiIcox's country residence a nevv era. The; present high political temper

execute the laws reduced "to tne fineness ot smallWLlo . fM Constitotion tbc&icWc and m tchit 2122 Tra? to: Preston,
ii. ' wrresiaenco;ot. fllr3V Anri"JV&K 'of times cannot lastfor ever, and as soor(at ana,iue '

mout and :git3, folks liomony JYe ;hw 0 douHbut thesj., Thwe now Wowbtr o?85 CquacO, nafWpr 1 l- J

K

c-

.'


